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Dhåwuny' ga wu\i`iny bi[i'yunawuy Bunbatjuwu\ 

Gopiyawuywala\awuy Dhåwu



Baman' gan yol\u nhinan \unhal wå\a\ur yåku\ur 
~a\arra. Ga yåkuny \ayi \unhi Gopiyawuy, yurr 
dharrwa \ayi gan miyalktja \ayatha\al.

Ga \unhi \ayi gan nhinanany \unhili, \ayi gan 
marrtjin maranhu-gånhalil. Ga \arirri'lil, ga we=i'lil  
\ayi \uli wiripuny marrtjinya. Ga nhinanany \ayi gan 
manymakku\al.

Bili \unhili wå\a\ur dharrwa gan mirithin \atha 
mala \orran retja'\ur, balanya nhakun råkay, [irrpu, 
ganguri, ga wiripu wiripu malany retja'puy \atha. 
Ga ra\i\urnydja mekawu, maranydjalk, \arirri' ga 
miyapunu. 
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Ga \unhi \ayi marrtjin maranhu-gånhalil, bala \ayi 
nhå\al we=i' mala, bala \ayi dharpu\ala, bala 
gå\ala wå\alila walala\ maranhun. Ga gå\al 
\ayi marrtjin bala \urrka\ala, bala walal gurthan 
baltjam'thurr. 

Ga be\uryiny bathara we=iny', bala walal nya\'thurra.
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Ga wa\ganymirr waluy \ayi rur'yurr bala wa\anan 
nhan\uwuy miyalknhan ma][any bitjarra, “Ma][a, 
nhuma marrtji gapu rraku dhi=thun.”

Bala ma][a marrtjinan gapuwnha, miyalktja ma][a 
nhan\u. Marrtjin ma][a \unhal ga gapu dhi=thurr bala 
ro\iyinan.
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Ga \unhi wå\any galkithin bala \ayiny 
dhuway'mirri\uynydja dharpu\ala wa\ganynhany 
miyalknha wirrku`nhany.
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Bala \ayiny galkirrinan \unhi miyalktja ga \ayiny 
yapa'mirri\uny nhan\u \åthinan. Bala \ayi dhi\ga\ala 
\unhi miyalktja. |ayiny gan nhinan mukthurra yan. 
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Ga be\uryiny walal gathawu[un djåma. Bala 
\al'mara\ala yol\unhany, bala wiripulila wå\alil
marrtjin.
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Bala walal gan dhiyalnha wå\a\ur nhinanany. Ga \ayiny 
gan galkurra \unhiyiny \a`apa`nydja yol\u miri\uwnha 
walal bala\ nhan\u marrtjinyan.
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Bala nhan\u walal miri\un marrtjin, ga gandarr\ur walal
djurryunmin gamunu\guy, bala walal yol\unhan djuy'yurr 
dhåwu'mirrinhan \urikin \a`apa`wun yol\uw.

Marrtjin \ayi ga \unhal, bala garr'yurra \anya, yurr 
\ayiny \unhi yakan marrtjin. |ayiny gåthu'mirri\unhan 
nhan\uwuy \ayi djuy'yurr ga waku'mirri\unhan.

Ga dhuwandja walal marrtji barrtjuna ma][any. Yurr 
walal gan \unhi ba[a'-ba[atjurr ma][any garaynydja.
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Bala walal gan nhinanany \unhala ra\i\ura 
manymakku\ala. Ga yakan walal gan buluny bunhamin.
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Ga balanya dhuwal dhåwuny' 
Gopiyawuywala\awuynydja.



Story of Gopiyawuy 
A long time ago there lived an old man on an island called Howard Island.

His name was Gopiyawuy, and he had many wives. He used to go hunting to catch fish, kangaroos, and other animals  

that lived in the bush, and also stingray and turtle. His wives would go and gather oysters.

One day he went out hunting for kangaroo. He caught a kangaroo and took it home to his wives and children.  

He put the kangaroo down and asked his wives to make a fire and cook it. They cooked the kangaroo and ate it.

One day early in the morning he woke up and asked two of his wives to go and get water from the billabong.  

So they went and got their bags made of paperbark, and went on their way to get some water.

They got to the billabong and got some water and then headed back.

When they got closer to the camp, Gopiyawuy got his spear and speared his youngest wife.

The young wife fell down dead on the ground, and the other wife started crying for her youngest sister. 

They took her to the camp and at the camp the other wives cried for the young girl, and Gopiyawuy just sat there 

without saying anything.

Then they made a shelter to put the dead body on and they moved to another camp.

At this other camp, the old man Gopiyawuy waited for all the other relatives of the dead woman to come and get him.

Finally they came to get the old man. They painted themselves up with white clay and then they sent one person to 

tell the old man that they were waiting to see him. 

But he didn’t go, instead he sent his son and nephew to go and fight them.

And here are all the relatives spearing them, but their spears missed.

When the fight was over they went back to their camp.

And they lived happily with their families and the old man didn’t fight.  
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